
The year's greatest shopping period begins Today
Beginning this morning at 8 o'clock, we believe the values offered in this store// , ' 1are going to be interesting enough to make you feel the buying fever tingle in ytur
veins and to make you eager to attend this sale daily, until you have exhausted it re-
sources. This epoch of low-pricing is our semi-annual campaign against surplusstocks that have accumulated in every section of the store during the past 6 months.

let lI They comprise the largest aggregation of desirable lines known to this store, and the
YEAR END SALE, with its long established reputation for GENUINE BONA FIDE

S  "JI•S • 'tt"() ;i  1ff1)I ,' 1 + BARGAINS, is the vehicle for their removal from shelves, counters and stockrooms.

Smade without calculating cost or former prices. Everything is up to the standard of Missoula Mercantile Co. merchan-
dise, excelling in style, quality and serviceability. Every kind of goods will share in this great semi-annual houseclean-
ing, and the price inducements in every instance will be the greatest of the year.

Today's news tells of the offerings in the Dry Goods and Women's Apparel departments and the first few days of the
* r4 sale will be devoted to these lines. Other departments-Clothing, Footwear, Carpets, Furniture, Crockery and others

will swing into the bargain stream shortly and those who wait for their offerings will be well repaid in their savings.

Come Today for These Clearance Bargains
A Sale That Has No Competitor---The One Great Sale to which all
Missoula and Vicinity look forward as the Most Important Bargain

Event of the Entire Year---Better Than Ever.

25c 25c 20c Fancy 9 Cent Shawls and 15 Cent Pin Cushions and
Children's Hose View Tablets Kitchen Aprons Neckwear Outing Flannel Fascinators Seersucker Pillow Tops15c 10c 10c '/2 Price 6/4c 1/ Price 8c A/ Price

10 dozen Children's 1 case of Missoula 100 Gingham Kitchen 30 pieces of good quality 1 lot of Bates' Seersuck- All fancy 'inted,
Heavy Ribbed Wool View Tablets, good ual Aprons;green, brown All Fancy Neckwear. 27-inch Outing Flannel, in All Knit Shawls and r Ginghams, plain and stamped and embroideredHosesizes 5, ity rul paper, goowith and blue chprons; good hand made pieces except- light colors and ood pat Fascinators, n wool and in striped, in all colors, 5 to Pillow Tops, priced at
and 8% only; regular views of Missoula in col quality, well made; reg- ed, in dozens of styles and terns, to close in the Year- silk, white and colored; 15-yard lengths; relar from to 8, and all

valuend only re s ular 25c; sale qua lty , well made; reg- everyone new, In the Year- End Sale at, per yard, regular prices 35 to ; price 15c yard; sale price, fancy Pin Chlon
pair. .. 10 each. each End Sale at HALF PRICE. 6 1.4#. on sale at HALF PRICE. S .sale at

Embroideries Cotton Goods Imported Dress Patterns at /2 Women's Winter Petticoats
At Every high class imported dress pattern is marked for clearance U nderw ear All Kinds atAt R em nants at just half its regular price. Here are the most stylish and exclu-Half Price 2 Price sive materials shown in Missoula this season, including the swell Ie Half Price

diagonal serges, herringbone weaves, broadcloths, etc., in all the
A hundred pleees of new, pretty andde- 500 Remnants of Cotton Goods, nclud popular colors and combinations, at less than you ever dared hope. 10 dozen Women's Fleece-Lined Vests

ibrable Embroideries, in edgings, Jnser- log French, Scotch and Domestic Glng- $25 Patterns for only.... $12.50 and 25Pants, quall reulart siea; reu- 15c prie ofthes ae handsomehalf thehams, Prints, Outings, Slkoline, 
lar 2 quality to close at, eac .ions, beadings and bands, in all widths, gms, B eh, t 1 lot Women's Vests and Pants, odds This part of the sale will be over in shorlDenims, Bleached and Unbleached Cot- $22 Patterns for only $1100 and ends of reular 76lne. o, so mae bee 1 .thrown out for clearance at HALF tons, Cotton Flannels, etc.; all marked $ ..37or$0rso m t o be one o the bPRICE. with the yardage and ordinary remnant $20 Patterns for only ... $10.00 to cloe at, each .. . .... .. ... . c gsaine i you want to be on oo the to

LOT NO. 1 price, to close out at A few size 8 Munsing Union Suits. in beneited.
So medium Half Price 1 $18 Patterns for only .... $9.00 medium weight balbriggan; reg- ... 7 only "Anna Held" glove-fitting Silk60 pieces of medium fine Embroideries, Half Price $ .0ular $1.00 quality, sale price .... 50c Petticoats, regular $10 valu,.

all good patterns. $15 Patterns for only .... $7.50 to close at. each ..............

6 1-2c quality only ............ 3 1-4 2 8$.00 Silk Petticoats at.........
10o quality only ........................ 5 Laces and Dress Goods Silk and Satin Some Fine 7.00 Silk Pettioot at ........

8 28.00 Silk Pettoat at . 4.5012 1-2c quality only ..........6 1-4 Dress Trimmngs Rem nants Rem nants 00 ilk Pettioat at........
15e quality only ................ 7 1

-
2  

so pieces of fine quality French Val- R em nants R em nants 12 11.00 Silk Petticoats at ...... $•.•enciennes Laces and Insertions, to 1 lot Misses' and Women's Black Wool 1 $12.00 Silk Petticoat at. .LOT NOc 2 lose at ......................... Mittens. regular 15o and 26c0L0e OTh r to 2 t ..10 pieces of Black Applique Trimming. 1 qualities, to close at ...... i.. . . . . .. t .
40 pieces of high-grade Embroderies, assorted patterns, values from 500 1 lot o fine worsted Golf Gloves, in all 5Including the finest patterns and quail- to $1.50 a yard, to close at ........ 10C C e olo; our .. re 600 special; 5• K and nties regularly carried In stock, many of 1 lot of Plaited Chiffon, white and col- .... One lo t ad. eleven ntt n-

them in matched sets; sold regularly at ors, regular prices 81.00 to 2.00 300 Remnants of Domestic and Im- 100 Remnants of Silks and Satins, 1 lot of Kiser's Cashmere-lined Silk derskrt worth from 6o, up; and aor-from 260 to $2.00'a yard, n the Year-End er yard, to close at .......... 25C ported Dress Goods, both plain and plain and fancy, in all lengths up to Gloves; regular price Sc a pair, A 142 teen Outing Ulannel Undwtrts worth, Yle at novelty weaves, many of them in dress patterns; nothing in short to close at .................... from p, to close at
1 lot Persian Bands, in new patterns, dress pattern lengths; to close at lengths reserved in this clearance at 1 lot of Kier's silk-lined Silk Gloves;Half P ice designs regular prices HALF PRICE. HALF PRIC reular price 1. pair; toHalf Price1Half Pricec to 80c yard, to close at ......... closea ........................aV!

Bearcloth Astrakhan Table Linen Fine White Goods Turkish Towels Huck Toweling Crash Toweling
One lot of Bearcloth Cloakings, One lot of Astrakhan Cloakings, 82.00 quality, 2 to 3% yd. lengths, $1.25 Short lengths of French Lawns, 60 dos. Turkish Towels, bleached 6 pieces of White Cotton Huck 10 pieces Brown Linen Creh

50-inch material, in all popular col- In all the desirable colore, 50 inches $1.60 quality, 2 to 8% yd. lengths, $1.0 Nainsook, Persian Lawn, and and unbleached, full regular asie, Toweling, 18 inches wide; regular Toweling, 16 inches wide regularors; regular $.00 quality, wide; regular $8 quality, 1 1. quality, 2 to 8 yd. lengths, other ine wit oo. In the Year-End Bale 1 12C quality, in the 10 qlty, In thito close at ............... 50 to close at, per yard .... 1.50to lengths, Half Price ath, each ..... ...... 12%c Year-End ale at, yard .... le, at yard . ..... a-r
, 66 qaullty, 2 to 2y yd. lengths, 40

Year-End Clearance of Women's Apparel, Millinery, Etc.
Your Great Clearance Women's Winter A Great Millinery Clearance

C oats Women's Trimmed Hats, in all shapes, styles and colors; regularly priced

Every garment offered is of good style, high class and the price is up to .0 to coe at o
slgpA second assortment of Women's Trimmed Hats, In all the latest styles,

Women's and Misses' Butts, in all tles, light and dark colors, light and heavy ess an what the common grades can be bought for. regularly priced up to 9.0. to close at, y ......
t materials; a collection of all odd garments regularly sold up to 820.00, .V0 regularly priced up to 1&50, to close at, only

Thiese are the jaunty short coats, made of fine quality covert, lined throughout e. up to 81..50, tol....
Asecond assortment of Women's and Misses's Suits, values ranging up to $13.50 with silk or satin; values up to $12.50, ij the Clearance Sale at only, 4 95 A splendid assortment of fine dress Hats, in styles to please every taste, 75027.0, on sale at only.................................................. . . regularly priced up to $1d up to 1.50, to close out, only ..............................

Handsome Suits In the most fashionable models, some of them recelved espechally for Coats Wo rth Up to $ 6 50 Only $5 Bargains In Children's Headw earholiday trade, all styles, all colors and all slzes, from 22 to 44, regularly prioe •Up e ar ai s ne 'sHenwyat from 837.60 to 845.00, in the Year-End Sale at only . . . Thirty-five garments all told, in loose and half-fitted back styles, in plain colors
or fancy mixtures, dark and light, partly lined; values from $10.00 to $16.50 $, 0 Children's Hoods, a collection made up of odds and ends and of all styles

Those "Little Dresses" N ow Half on sale at................................. values up to 1.50, to close at, only................................. 5C
Neat little Dresses, suitable for all occasions, made of light woolen materials, with Elegant $21.50 Coats Only $10 Childr.en' White Bearcloth Tams, made with ear laps; broken sizes;

long sleeves and high neck, and lace yokes, fancy button trimmings. Twenty-five elegant Winter Coats, in black broadcloth or kersey, in loose-back at, only
Little Dresses, worth from Lttle Drees, worth from styles, lined throughout and In Empire styles, partly lined; strictly high-grade gar- Children's Stocking Caps, all wool, in all colors, all sizes to the largest,
$12.50 to $16.00, only .. 86. . -- .$.1.50 to.$ .2o., only ............. ony............................ .000 _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _... 0c_

Fancy Dresses Also at Half Price Our Finest Coats Worth to $35 Only $12.50
Fancy two-plece and Princess Dresses, also Jumper Suits, made of fine quality, soft, Very stylish Coats, made of finest quality novelty mixtures, in the most tashlonable aist W onders Fur BargainsIight weight woolen materials and trimmed with best quality trimmings. colors, in loose and hal-fitted styles; trimmed with velvets, braids and $12 50i wbuttons; twenty Coats in all, values up to $85, to close out at ........... .f Elegant Lawn Waists, in long and short A broken assortment of Wom-

$6.00 Dre. .50 18.50 sleeve styles; regular 81.50 values, but en' Stylish Fur ekpieces, nfor onlyf ro.nl c. -, ...... fo, onl, ...... 18 Coats and Capes for Evening W ear slightly mssd and so reduced - ..50 a l shausan styes, in ri k
br Evening Capes, made the threeuarr ngth, in cream, light blue and pink Broken assortment of Women's Madras mink, mink marmot and fox; val-broadcloti; none worth less than 812.50, Gay ............................... * and Lawn Waists, both white and col- ups ranging up to $1010 SkirtsFor Kimoo Klearance Fancy Evening Coats, only a few to close out, in cream, blondine, red and light ored; values from $1.00 to $1.95, to close now at onl. .10 S rt FoKe blue broadcloth, satin lined throughout to close ogt at only ................ 50C to ose now at only .Regular oac .0, 0 valued to ugou Regular 825.00 value., to sis Fancy French Flannel Waists, made of Child F S

close out at, only ........... V close at, only ............... pre-shrunk materials, with silk embrold-Women's Short Kimonos, made of dark ered fronts a nd long:sleeves;colored flannelettes; regular 81.00 tsChildren's Reefers Children's Coats ered fronts and long sleeves;c.9 5r..0 n4Cildren's Reefers Children's Coats r .st05 nd .5 W50 Collars and Muffs to match, invalues, to close at-..........Three-quarter Reefer Coats, for chil- Children's Coats, three-quarter length, China Silk Waists, worth to 86, only all the desired furs, made up indren 6 to 12 years, flannel lined; good sizes 6 to 14, and Bearcloth Coats, in all 2.0O. the best styles, now at
A large assortmgnt embracing all the Klmonos in fast colored cotton rpep, school coats; worth up to $8.50, $250 colors; sizes 2 to 6; worth $4. 250 af H O

odd garments from our stock of Skirts, in red, blue, cream and pink; to close at, only............... and $4.95, to close at .......... Fine Hand-Tailored French Flannelin fancy mixtures, plain Panama, voile values from e1.50 to 82.00, only .- _ Waists, regularly priced from 0and silk taffeta; all well made and every 
-[ $5.95 tn SO •0. to close at ....... .$.00 sets, only" .............. ,

one an up-t-date style; values ranging Longr Kimonos, In assorted materials, PLEAS NOTEDuring this sale no exchanges or returns willbe allowed and $5 nclse at .. 0 sets, only .............. 5
up to 810.00, in the Ye..............$395 colo. and patterns, lue u there will be no ree alterations. Alterations when necessary will be chaged t Fancy ening and Dress Waists 0 , o ..............Bale at only .---------------- to 8$-60, to close at, only .....

0
.jI exact cost. The very low prices asked make these rules imperative. silk, lace and net, to close at 88.60 sets, only .............. $4.25""___about half price; 88.60 and ..... tJ.8 810.00 sets, only .............. 50P


